



































Chemical Bath Deposition of Hematite Nanostructures for 
Photo-electrochemical Water Splitting  
 
Chemical Bath Deposition (CBD) 
•  Adopted from Vayssieres et al., Chem Mater 13, 233 (2001) 
•  Simple, scalable, green chemistry 




   
• FTO on glass substrate 
• Heated at 90 ºC for 2 hours in a water bath 
• Oxidize in air at 750ºC for 5 min 
 










• measuring thickness of films 
• Photo-electrochemical 
- 1 M NaOH (pH = 13.6) 
- 3 - electrode configuration 
• UV-Vis-NIR spectrophotometry 
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Storing solar energy in the form of chemical bonds presents a sustainable approach 
to meet future energy demands. However, improvements in efficiency and cost are 
needed before photo-electrochemical (PEC) water splitting can be practically utilized. 




• Ideal band gap (~2.1 eV) 
• Cheap, earth abundant 
• Chemically stable (pH > 3) 
 
Challenges: Low Photocurrents 
• Short h+ diffusion lengths (~5 nm) 
• Mismatch w/ optical penetration depth (~100 nm) 
• Barriers for O2 evolution reaction (OER) 
• Conduction band edge position (additional bias needed) 
 
In this work, a-Fe2O3 nanostructures, were  
deposited using a chemical bath deposition.  
It is demonstrated how different morphologies  
of hematite thin films can be made by controlling  







Height vs. Ionic Strength Motivation 
Alex Sale, Rachel Morrish, and Colin A. Wolden 





Effects of Height on Performance 
• Maximizing PEC performance while  
    optimizing film thickness 
• Peak performance ~200 nm 
→ All but the nano-webs (~400 nm) 
• Webs/Nets show significant drop in 
    PEC performance 
→Film thickness 
→Pathway for e-/h+ transport  
 
Front vs. Back-side Illumination 
• The back-side maximizes performance of 
    the solutions using sodium sulfate (nano-nets/nano-webs) 
• The front-side maximizes performance with the nano-rods 















Fe2O3 nanostructures CBD 
oxidation 
Conclusions 
• It is shown that morphology can be  
   controlled by changing the solution  
    chemistry of the CBD 
• Rods/Particles: highest PEC performance 
→Direct pathway for e-/h+ transport 
• Nets/Webs: low PEC performance 
→Tortuous pathway for e-/h+ transport 
• Optimize film height ~200 nm 
→Balance light absorption with  











Hematite High Band  
Gap Photoanode 
Low Band Gap 
Photocathode 
Tandem Photoelectrode for Bias Free H2 Generation 







Transmission of Light 
• Rods/Particles: sharp transmission drop at  
    band edge 
→Strong absorption of 600 nm light 
• Nets/Webs: slow transmission drop 
→Transmitting light rather than absorbing 
→Supports the decrease in PEC 
    performance 
 
 
Absorption Coefficient of Light (α) 
• As film thickness increases, α  
    decreases. 
•   Thin films absorb light more effectively 
 
e- 
Medium   
film 
(~200 nm)









Trends in Height of Films 
• Increasing ionic strength lowers interfacial  
    tension and the homogeneous nucleation  
    energy barrier  
→Formation of particles in solution 
→Less iron particles for deposition due 
    to competing homogeneous and  
    heterogeneous growth 
• Lower ionic strength creates a more  
    compacted formation 
→Less iron deposited with higher ionic  
    strength 
• No trend observed for rods or particles 
→Aging and secondary growth effects 
• Film height decreases with increasing ionic  
    strength 
→Particle nucleation in solution so less iron  
    available to deposit 
• Rods/Particles: sharpest band edge 
 
Future Work 
• Use iron salts with different valence states 
• Deposition of sodium nitrate with smaller or  
    larger iron concentrations 










FeCl3 and NaNO3 
 
FeCl3 and Na2SO4 
 
Fe(NO3)3 and NaNO3 
 
Fe(NO3)3 and Na2SO4 
FeCl3 and Na2SO4 
 










• The incoming 
    light is not 
    fully absorbed, 
   limiting  
    electron/hole 
    generation 
     
• The most light 
    is absorbed 
• However, the  
    electrons must      
    travel a long  
    distance to  
    the FTO layer 
    to complete the  
    circuit 
• The medium  
    thick film is  
    preferred 
• Most of the 
    light is absorbed  
• Electrons are  
    able to reach  
    the FTO layer  
    and complete 






Morphology Nano-rods Nano-nets Nano-particles Nano-webs 
Iron Salt FeCl3 FeCl3 Fe(NO3)3 Fe(NO3)3 
Sodium Salt NaNO3 Na2SO4 NaNO3 Na2SO4 
Feature Size ~ 20 nm ~ 20 nm ~ 50 nm ~20 nm 
Thickness 
Range 100 - 250 nm 50 - 2000 nm 100 - 500 nm 400 - 2500 nm 
Nano-rods Nano-nets 
Nano-particles Nano-webs 
